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pRorosED  plmTun  Rul[Es

1.  Tbat  the  presiding  committee  consist  of  tbe  following:   Berman,
Brady,   Green,   Jayko,   Mailhot,   Marroquin,   Bees,   Sedwick,   Zarate.

2.   To   adopt  tbe  following  agenda:
a.   Orgariization  of  the  Plenum.
b.   Greetings  fl`om  the  Socialist  Wol`kel`s  Par.ty.
c.  folitical  Reports.
d.   Building  tbe  1980  SWP  Campaign
e.   Summer  Tasks  and  Pel`spectives.
f .  Election  of  the  National  Executive  Committee

5.  To  approve  tbe  schedule  as  written.

4.   That  the  following  I`ules  govern  the  plenum:
a.   In  case  of  pl`ocedural  disputes,  discussion  shall  be  limited
to  two   ape?kers,  one  for  and  one  against,   each  with  two  minutes.
t>.   i)iscussion  from  the  flool`  sball  t>e  limited  to  seven  miDutes
pel`  speaker.
c.  A  speakel`  may  bave  tbe  floor  only  once  in  a  given  discussioD
period  until  all  those  who  wisb  to   speak  bave  bad  a  chaDce.
d.   Voting  on  procedul`al  motions  will  t>e  done  t)y  voice  vote,
unless  a  division  ol.  the  Louse  is  called  for.  Voting  oD  all
otber  motions  will  t)e  doDe  tty  a   show  of  c8I`ds.
e.   In  all  Other  cases  Rot)erts  Rules  of  Order  shall  apply.

5.   That  tbe  plenum  guests  t)e  cbapter  ol`ganizel`s,  I`epresentatives
from  at-large  areas  and  one  at-large  member  where  there  al`e  t)ranches
of  the  Socialist  Workers  Party,  with  voice  and  consultative  vote.

6.  Tbat  obsel.vers  be  designated  I.epl`esentatives  of  tbe  Socialist
Workel`s  Party,  members  of  ol.gal]iz8tions  of  our  international
cothinkers,   and  designated  membel`s  of  the .YSA.

7.   That  Dot)  Miller  and  Susan  Stepbens  serve  as  plenum  secretaries.



Requ1ar National   Committee  Mem`Ders

Susie  Bel`man
Ellie  Beth  Brady
Carol   Bul`ke
Agnes   Chapa
Doug  Cooper
Vince  Eagan
Jeff  E|1iot
Steven  Fuchs
Laul`a   G8rz8
Antbony  Gonzalez
Eli  Green
Holly  Hal`kness
Matthew  Herreshoff
Jel`I`y  Hunnicutt
Margaret  Jayko
Paul  Mailhot
Hectol`  Marroquin
Steve  Mar.shall
Rohima  Miab
Kara   Ot)radovic

--Elected  Janual`y  1,1979

Shirley  Pena
Maul`a   Rodriguez
Sally  Bees

'Bronson  Roziel`
Cathy  Sedwick
Jo   C8I`ol   Stallworth
Glove  Scott
John  Stillel`
Mike  Tabor
Petel`  Thierjung
Brian  Williams
Miguel   Zarate

*Since  the  1979  national   convention,   Joy  Becker  and  Reiko   Ot>ata
bave  resigned  from  the  YSA.   As  fil`st  altel`nate,   John  Stiller  and
8s   second   altel`nate,   BI`ol]son  Roziel`  t>ecame  I`egular  members  of  the
National  Committee  to  fill  tbe  vacancies  created  I)y  tbe  resignatioDs.

Alternate  National   Committee  Membel`s

i.   Samal`a     Jarosh
2.   Mindy  Brudno
3.   Micbael   Chamberlin
4.   Lisa  Hicklel.
5.   Kathryn  Crowder
6.   Sue  Skinnel.
7.   Nels  J'Anthony
8.   Rogel`  Horowitz
9.   Sylvia  Iopez

10.   Rate   D8bel`
11.   Leah  Finger
12.   JoanDe  Kuniasky
15.   Jamileh  Sayl`afiezadeh
14.   Aaron  Hatch
15.   Rick  Young
16.   Susan  Apstein
17.   Lee  Mar.tindale
18.   Bot>   Wal`I`en
19.   Tuval  Foguel
20.   Rick  Beeves
21.   Margo   Stol`steen
22.   Caryn   Swann
23.   Dywond  Bell
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Of  the  memt)eps  I`ecruited  in  the  last  year  thel`e  al`e:
3a/o  Junior  high  scbool  students
8%  High  school  students

75%  College  students
18%  Full  tine  worker.s
42%  Pal`t  time  workers
31%   Women
22%  Black
1%  Asian  American
3%  Latino

There  al`e  curl.ently  96(24%)  members  working  full  time  and  148(38%)
wol`king  par.t  time.

Thel`e  are  4l(10%)members  in  iDdustrial  unions:
8 Steel
2 Rail
i  Teamster
1  Paper  and  Printing  Workers
i  II`on  Workers
3  Intematiorial  Association  of  Machinists
14 Auto
5  Intel`national  Brotherhood  of  Electrical  WorkersAJnited  Eletrical

Worker.s/Iritemational  Uhion  of  Electrical  Wol.kers
3 Comunications
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To  the  National  Bxecutive   Committee.

I)oar.   comrades:

The   i]pcoming  YSA   National   Committee   plen|}m   will   discuss   the   most   imf)oT.-
t,ant   de.ision   the  YSA  has  had   to  make   in   it,a   20  year  h5st,ory:   what,her
wp   should   `qhift   our  or.ientat].on   fr.om  the   campuses   +,a   the   industrial
unions.   The  proposal   that  will   be   submitt,ed  by  t,he  NHC   for.  t,his   t.urn,
correctly  or.  incorectly.   involves  a   180%  shif`t   in  the  orientatbn  of
the  YSA.   I  ur`ge   the  NEC.   therefor.e,   to   employ   the  plenpm  to   initiate
the   discussion  around   this  question  but   +:i   1(`H`.a   a  definitive  decision
for  a   special.   convention.  to   be  held   thl.ee  monthes  hence.   pT`eced®d  hv   a
period  of  preconvention  discussion.   If   ever.  a   convent-ion  wa.i   necessaT.v,
this  is  cert,ainly  the  time.

My  view  is   based  on   the  reasons  why   t.he   rrr.otskyist,  movement,  bag   alwHys
placed  such  emphasis  on  holding  internal  di.sci]ssion   and   conventions
Pr±j2I  to  making  programmatic  or  major  Strategic  decisions.   It  flows
from  our  conception  of  the  need   for.   a   democrat,ic   cen+,ralist   oT`gani7a+,ir>n,
and   the  means   foT`  making   ant    or'ganization   truely   demncr.a+,ic   and   central-
ized.

rr`he   concept,  of  a  democratic   c®ntralist  or.gan]zat,ion   is   based  on  the
view  developed   by   [ienin   that   only   a   par`t,y  wi.ttl   a   iini_f`i.ed   Ttrogram   and
a  centrali7.ed  int,ervention  into  the  class   strilggle  can  make  a   sociali.st
I.evolution  on  the  national  or  international  level.   The  need  for  a  cen-
±ra_I_=i_zg±  or`g8nization   flows   from  the  need   for  a   common   approach  by  the
®T.frani7,ation   to   all   political   questioris;   thor.e  must.   be   8   commoT`   analysis
and   a   common  program   f.or   action  by   the   entir.e   org8ni7:a+,ion   in  oT.dot.
to   I.aise   the   consciousness   of  the  wor.kinf3   class.   The  need   f`oT.   intei-r)al
fj2po_er_9_Cy   f`lows   from  the  need   to   ensure   that   t,he   orogt.am  of  the   oT.g,8n-
ization  corresporids   to the  collective   exoerieT}ce  of  t,he  entire  memboT`-
ship  and  is   supported,   or  at  least  understood.   by  all  member.s.   The

f.ollow   f`r®m   .r?qldpree  of`  centraliz8tion  of  the  organization  can  only
po]it,i.al   8gr.Cement  or.  understar`ding  of  the  progT.am  and   or`ient,ation  nr
t,he   (tr`ganiz{]t,ion  by  t,he   entire  memb®r8hip;   exterisive   inter.nal   di.scijssion
throijghout   +,he  entir.a  organization  by  all  memb®i-s   pr.dor.  to   decisions
being  made   is   the  only  way  to  accomplish  effecti.ve  ceritralizati.on.

In   t,his   T.ep:and   I   remind   comr.ad®s   of   t,he   debates   a   few  year.a   a.';o   8`r]r`ut
the   r!®cree   of   Cen+,r`81ism   in   the   Four`th   ]r\teT.national.   The   SWP   leadership
has   consistently  and  COT.rect]y  asser.ted   that,  a   centralized   internati.onal
wi+,h   f}   common   proF:ramm   and   a   common   position   on   international   q`]est,ions
can  only  bp   tile  r.esult,  of  I±±|  political   agt`eement,   and  will   f`ollow
from  a   full   discussion  ®f  questio"within  thrt  lnternation8].   Otherwise.
as   ,Tack  Fat.nes  has  pointed  out,   the   centr`alism  of  +.he   ir`ternattonal
wfi`ild  be   irt   f.act   ar.tificial.   and  woiild   I.esult   in  the   i_mposit,ion  of  pol-
it,ical   views   on  r`ecalcitrant   sea,t,ior`s   f`T`om  the   inteT`nat,ional   center'.   The
ar!tual   rf`su.lt  would  be   in.reasing  tensions   and   dert.easing  effect,ive
crntrali sin.
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The  applicabillty  of  these  I)oints   for  the  YSA
YSA  now,   because  of  the  radical  nature  of  the
considerable  confusion,   as  well  as  opposit,ion.
oppose  the  proposal  8s   it   stands  now  and  there

a   evident.   Inside   +,he
C  proposal,   there  exists

comrades   in  Chicago
s   considerable  confusion

among  3  or  4  other  comrades.   Even  if  there  were  no  oppositior)   to  the
pr.oposal   at   the  plenum   (which  will  r)ot  be  the   case),   it   is   imperative
that  a  convention  be  called  for  precisely  those  poin+,a  outlined   above.
1)   To   ensure   that   the   decision  made  by  the  YSA   corT`espor)ds   to   the
collectlre  experience
2)To  ensure  that

of  the  entire  organ] zat,i or`.
the  decision  made   is  either.  agreed  to  or  understood

by  the  er}tire  or`ganization.

A  plenum  of  t,he  national  comryiittee  is  c`ompletely  insufficient   for.  t,hose
put.poses,   pr.eci8ely  because   it  has  not  been  preceded  by  publicatj,on  of
a  line  document  and  inter.nal  discussion  in  the  chapter.s   involving  all
the  mombenship.   ConseqlJer`tly,   it  will   not  be  possible   for  the   Nati.opal
Committo®  to  corrmlnicato  the  views   and  oxperionces  of  the  entire  member.-
Ship  in  the  discu881on  at  the  plenum.   For  that  matter..   I.ank  and  file
conr.adog  will  not  have  an  opportunity  to  fully  expr.ess  their.  views,
and  ask  questions  about  the  proposal  until  after  the  plenum

osal  will  have  been assod  and  its   im
after.  t.be

lenentation  started.

If  the  NEC  proceeeds   as   it  has  planned,   tt}e  vast  ma`iority  of  comrades
will  only  learn  the  full  contents  and  details  of  the  proposal  by  reading
a  document   that  will  have   air.eady  been  passed.   The  comrades  who  may
bo  asked  to  go  into  industry  will,   by  and  largo,   learn  the  details  after.
the  plenum  appr.oves  the  turn.   Even  if  this  turn  wer.e  adopted  8t  a  cort-
vention,   I   feel   thor.e  would  t)e  darriag®  to   the  YSA.   But   to   attempt   such
a  I.adical  shift  ln  orientation  without a  convention  is   to  ri.sk   8er.i.ously
disrupting  the  functioning  of  the  YSA  on  a  national  level.   Comrades,
who  will  learn  the  details  of  the  turn  at  the  8am®  +,ime  ds  they  are
urged  to  implement  it,will  inevitably  be  disorier`ted,   if  not  angered.
by  the  National  Committeels  decision.   The  result,   I  .fear,   will   either.
be  effective  r}on-implementation  of  the  plenum's  decision  or  outright,,

:;a:,8*:
tions.   The  net  effect  would  in  fact  be  8  decline  in  the  degree
ralization  of  the  or.g8nization  and  i.nor.easing  difficulty  in

r`,onducti.ng  national  campaigns   ar.o`]nd   any  number  of  issues.

I   do  not  dispute  the  fomal  r`ight  of  the  National  Commit,tee  to  make
such  a  decision--only  that  it  would  be  a  mistake  for  the  NC  t,o  docid®  th.
matter   .  on  its  own  author.ity.   The   form  of  democratic   centr.alism  should
not.  tte  mistaken  for  its   cont.ent.   Unanimity  on  the  NC  has   no+,   been  a   for+or
.in  t,he  past,  in  the  calling  of  conventions.   So  far  as   I   know,   there
has  been  r`o  opposition  on  the  NC  for  the  past   10  years   to  the  proposed
Ti®lit,ical   reports   of   t.he   NHrl.   Yet,.   each   time   +,ho  National   Committee
has  called  a   corivention,   and  correctly  so.   Sur.ely.   if`  any  one  of  these
10  previo`is   poll.+,ical   resolutions   I.equir.ed   a  converit,i.ons   t,o   approve   or`d
imo]ement,   this  pepor.t,   the  most   important   in  the  history  of  the  YSA,
cer.tainly  deserves   the  convocation  of  a  convent,ion.

If  a  convention  is  c.qlled,   it  is  entirely  appropriate  for.  the  National
CoTtirtiittee   t,o  have   a  .full   discussi_on  on   the  NHC   report   and   to  vote  on   it.
It  would  lay  the  basis   for.  propbably  t,he  rir`hest  pro-convention  disc-
ussion  in   +,he  history  of   t,he  YSA.   As   an  organization,   we  would  have
t,o  rome  to  ter.ms  with  the  previous  histor.y  of  revoluti.onar.y  yout,h
organi.z8t,ions.   evaluate  the  20  year  history  of  the  YSA,   deter.mine  the
real   Lqtate  of  the   Student  movement,   and  8o.   The  ysa   as a  whole  imld  be
poli.tically  al'med  for  whatever  docigion  was  reached  at  the  convention.
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To  make  certain  this  occurso   I  urge  the  NEC  to  propose  to  the  pl`er}um
that  a  special  convention  be  held  as  soon  as  constitutiomlly  possible.

Regal.dles8  of  wh®th®r  a  Special  convention  is  called  by  the  National
Comittee,   there  will  be  exten8iv®  discussion  ®t  the  plenum  on  H  the  ,
proposed  turn  t,o  industry.   I  am  opposed  to  the  proposal  as  lt   8tand8.
As  an  alternate  on  the  National  Committee,   I  request  the  opportunity
to  make  a  counter-repor.t  to  the  pl®num  on  the  NEC  proposal,   of  equal
length  as  the  time  alotted  to  the  NEC  repor.ten.   It  is  the  tradition  of
our  movement  that  viewpoints  opposed  to  that  of  the  leader.ship  be  given
extra  time  at  both  national  committee  plenums  and  conventions  to  be
presented.   Such  was   the  practlc®   at   the  December   1978   SWP  pl®num  on
the  question  of  the  nature  bf  Cuba.   Given  my  detailed  and  strongly  op-
posed  views,   it  would  t)e   impossible  for  me  to   explain  my  full  position
in  the  short  tlm®  allotted  6ach  person  ln  the  discussion.   It  would
require  time  for  ®][tended  cornln®nts  on  my  par.t  for  my  alter.native  view-
point   to  bo   expr®88od.   I  ul.g®   the  NHC   to  make   such  a  proposal   to   the   NC.

Add¢tlonally,   a.  thl.  letter  `,contains  both  a  proposal  to  the  NC   (a

::3:#:nc::v:n::::t®:::p:rEr::o::: ;Egng:I ::1 :::  ::So::??o:®:e:3::!a
that  thi81etteir  be  di8trthbutod  to  both  full  and  alter.nato  NC  members.
as  well  as  organizer.a,  prior  to  their.  arrival  at  the  plenum.   Prior
di8tr.ibutlon  would  give   conrad®8   a  chance  to  think  about  my  vl®w8  on
the  convention,   a8  well  as  whether.  to  grant  me  a  cotinterrepor.tb   sin.i.lap
to  the  manner  ln  which  they  have  boon  able  to  think  about  the  turn
prior.  to  arriving  at  the  plenum.   I  would  b8  willing  to  help  with  any
flnanclal  problomB  involved  in  distribution.

I  am  gut)mitting  this  letter  to  the  full  NF:C  and  would  like  it  discussed
in  the  NEC.   As   soon  aB   a   decision  is   reached  on  my  requests,   I  would
appr..eciate   the  I.esults  being  comlriunicated  to  me.   If  I   am  to  present  a
count®rr.eport,   I  need  9ome  time  to  prepare   it.   Hope  to  hear  fT.om  you
Soon,

1¥d::`faz-
5442   S.   Harp®r.   Ave   #110
Chicago   Ill.   60615
312-684-6898



P.O.   Box  471   Coopel`  Station
New  York,   N.Y.   10cO3
May  8.   1979

I)ear  foger,

We  received  your  letter  dated  Apl`il  27.  oD  May  3.     Our  attendance
at  the  SWP  plenum,   and  prepal`ations  for  tbe  May  6  aDti-nuke  action
prevented  us  from  sending  you  a  reply  sooner.     We  discussed  your  letter
in  tbe  recent  NEC  and  wanted  to  give  you  some  of  our  thinking  on  the
poiDts  you  I.aised.

Catby  (Sedwick)  told  you  in  your  phone  convel`sation  tbat  tbe  pl`o-
posed  pleDum  agenda  will  include  a  I`eport  by  you  of  equal  tine  with
tbe  NEC  reporter  on  the  NEC  pl`oposal  for  a  tul`n  to  industry  t)y  the
YSA.    As  Cattry  explained,  youl`  report  would  best  help  the  discussion
t>y  takiag  up  your  political  disagreements  with  the  REC  proposal.
There  will  be  a  separate  repol't  on  the  plenum  agenda  on  oul`  summer   `
tasks  whicb  will  include  a  discussion  on  the  idea  of  a  special  coD-
vention,

In  your  letter  you  urge  the  NEC  to  initiate  the  discussiorl  on
tbe  turD  proposal  at  tbe  plenum  t>ut  postpone  makirig  a  defiDite  decisioD
until  after  8  special  coDveDtion  is  held.    Your  motivation  for  tbis
procedul`e  is  that  tbe  REC  proposal  is  8o  important  and  so  I.adical
tbat  a  plenum  can't  decide  the  question.    You  also  state  that  it  would
cause  political  confusion  aDd  violate  the  spil`it,  thougb  Dot  the  letter,
of  norms  of  democratic  centralist  functioniDg.

Your  letter  raises  impol`taDt  and  basic  questions  at)out  democratic
centl`alism,   and  tbe  role  of  leadersbip  iD  a  LeniDist  organizatioD.
In  discussiflg  your  letter  in  tbe  NEC,  we  differed  with  your  uDdel`staDd-
in€  of  these  questions.    Ve  feel  the  decision  of  whether  or  not  to
have  a  Special  conveDtion    flows  from  the  results  of  the  political
discussioDs  and  decisions  at  the  plenum.     If  the  natioDal  committee
discussioD  achieves  political  clal`ity  and  agreemeDt  oD  tbe  Dext  steps
forward  fol`  the  YSA.  tben  it  is  tbe  respoDsit>ility  of  the  national
committee  to  go  back  to  the  chapters  aDd  explaiD  those  decisions
and  lead  in  carryiDg  tben  out.     This  is  t)aged  on  our  conceptioD  of
leadel`sbip  iD  the  YSA.     Our  formal  leadership  bodies  are  chosen  iD
such  a  way  so  tbat  tbey  will  have  tbe  fullest  confidence  of  tbe  mem-
bership,  pl`ecisely  so  that  they  caa  lead  oD  all  questions.    We  feel
the  NC  elected  by  oul`  convention  is  an  accurate  reflection  of  the  YSA
nembersbip  as  a  whole.

From  our  discussioas  ar.ouDd  the  country  witb  comrades  about  the
turn  proposal,  it  seems  that  thel`e  are  a ...lot  of  questions,  ideas  and
good  discussioas  going  on.     Comrades  .al.e  deepeniDg  their  undel'staDding
of  the  wol`kiDg  class  radicalization  tbat  the  YSA  bas  been  discussing
since  1975,   aDd  tbiaking  out  wbat  it  meals  for`  our  orgaDization.     We



Pafeel  this  is  a  positive  thing  aDd  will  eDhance  the  deliberat
at  the  pleaum.

We  feel  that  the  most  important  thirig  to  do  now  is  to  have
a  thol`ough  and  democratic  discussion  8t  tbe  plenum.     Once  this
takes  place.  we  8I`e  confident  that  we  will  all.ive  at  tbe  t>est
decisions  to  move  tbe  whole  YSA  forward.

As  you  requested  your  letter,  aad  this  reply,  will  be  inclu-
ded  in  tbe  packets  for  all  NC  members  and  guests  at  the  plenum.

i:f=-_I:i_i--:i=;,===`i-
Margaret  Jayko
for  tbe  National  Executive
Committee


